
lOmiinvrifrmn the yt Pa,ft.told yon to kill hrr. You could not resist. Some-
thing seemed to say, "Ktllhor, and you can netHer money, and then you won't have to Rive hera deed of trust on the house. You never wantedto give her a deed of truv, but your husband saidit must be done. The devil told you to go down
rtalrs and get the kitchen poker, and you went.
When you camo up again It seemed to tell you to
go and get your husband's shirt and coat and put
them on, so that If you got any blood on you It
would look as though ho did It. You did not think
he could be convicted. You thought his good
character would acquit him. You went and put
on his Bhlrf. and coat; you then came down and
struck her great many times with the poker,
and Just as you stopped she Jumped up very sud-
denly and ran to the window, which was up; It
frightened you for a moment, and then when you
had cot there she had fallen out. Vnn mimvijArl

! It was her last strength. You then went down
1 stairs and took the money and struck her sov.

Eeral times again, and tlien washed your hand
hydrant, letting It run a few moments.

you wiped your hands on a towel that was hang-
ing there. You then went up In the dining-roo-

and looked at the money. It had blood on It, and
you were afraid to keep it, and you put it In the
fire. You found after you went up to your bed-
room that you had blood on your night-ca- and
you put it In the stove and it was burned up. You
then got into bed. This was about half an hour be-or- e

Sarah Campbell came home. After you heard
the bell ring several times, you woke mo up, and
asked me to go down and let her in, and soe whore
mother was. This mast all be in your own lan-
guage.

Camilla, If I should die, who would nurse you
when you were sick T Who would be the company
for you that I can T I have nursed you through
many weary hours of pain. If you should falter
or feel too weak to do this, think of that; think
how lonely you would be without me, and all the
world against you ; but I know you will not leave
me alone now. You will be asked a great many
questions, but you mast not contradict yourself
when you answer them. It Is an awful, awful
thing for you to do this, but it is the only thing that
can save my life, and I would have done this to have
saved yours, if you had been convicted. If I
had done it, it would have cost me my life;
but they can't do anything at all with you now
can't even hold you under ball. If I have to die,
the public generally will still believe that you are
guilty, and if I live I will go with you to some
other State under an assumed name. I will never,
never leave you. I will work and starve if neces-
sary to provide for you comfortably. Only help me
to escape this awful, awful death ; and I know you
will do it You will not deceive me In this dread-
ful hour of peril. So not for anything let any eye
but jour own see this. As soon as you are done
with it burn It up. I will give you all the necessary
Instructions how to do It, when to do it, and where
to do it.

Second. You did not do it, nor see it done, but
you know that your husband did not do it. You
had made no arrangements with Mr. Gilbert to
have it done. He first spoke to you about it one
afternoon, two months before it was done. You

' happened to meet him at the corner of Fifteenth and
Pine, as you were coming down Pine, having been

, taking a walk ; he spoke to you, and walked down
Pine to Twelfth street with you. He asked you
how your mother was, and remarked what a
trouble she must be to you. If she was
to die how nice you would be fixed. The
next time you saw him was about three weeks
after. You met him on Eighth street below Itace.
He again asked about your mother; how she was?
if she was not rather childish T This time he
asked If she did not carry a good deal of money
about her. Y'ou asked him how he knew any-

thing about it. He said that your husband acci-

dentally mentioned it once when he was talking
about her, and also that Mr. Henderson had told
him. He left you at the corner of Filbert street
About a week afterwards you met him in the car
on Ninth street. He spoke and asked how your
mother was. You cot out at the corner of
Ninth and Arch streets and left him In it. Two
or three days afterwards you saw him again. You
were looking in the window at the pictures at
Gutekunst's, in Arch street, above Seventh, when
he came up and spoke to you. He then asked you
if you were going up the street? You told him you
were. He said he would walk up with you. He
walked up to Tenth, where you took the car to
come home. On this walk he asked you how your
mother was? and again said how nicely you and
your husband would be fixed if she should die, and
how imprudent it was for your mother to carry
her money about with her, and asked you If she
did not stay up very late at night? and whether
you and your husband stayed up with her ? You
told him that we went to bed very early. This
was all about the trouble with him about the will.
He apologized to you tor reading it to your mother.
You never told your husband of meeting him, for
he did not like him, and said he was a bad man.
You did not see him again for about two weeks,
when you again met him in Eighth street, above
Chestnut He spoke to you, and walked up Eighth
to Arch, where he left you, going down Arch.
He again got to talking about your mother;
how troublesome she must be, and if she was
to die bow nice we could live, nothing to
trouble us. He also asked about our servant;
whether we had a good one; how hard It was to
get a good one. That they always wanted an af-

ternoon and evening every week. He asked you
if we gave our servant this? You told him that
she had every Thursday afternoon and evening,
and every other Sunday afternoon and evening.
He then asked you if your mother allowed her to
stay out late? You said she came home generally
between nine and ten o'clock. He also asked you

it you waited up for her or gave her a key!
You told him your mother always waited up
for ber; that you and your husband went to bed.
He asked what time? You said about 8 o'clock.
He then told you that he had been on to New York,
and had an elegant time. He said that he took
the world very easy; that nothing ever troubled
him. You saw him a few days after this in Chest-

nut street ; he going up and you going down. He
bowed to you. You saw him again, the Thursday
before the murder, at Elgnth and Chestnut; he
Joined you and walked up as far as Cherry, when
he left you and went up Cherry street. On this
occasion, as usual, he talked of your mother,

lie asked you how much money she carried about

ber? You told him you thought about 5, 000. He
asked him how heYounice pile.I said it was a

'" would like to have it He Bltl first rate. You

told him he could have it if he would send for it
asked when a timeat a proper time. He proper

was? You told him tula evening. He said it was
tnnaoon You then told him Sunday evening. He
said he would do it He asked which door he
hmiid send to. You told him that the front gate

miffht be unbolted. He said ho would send somo- -

hnrfvtomake everything right. On the evening
nf the murder you went and unlocked the pad
iwk which was a spring lock and would lock

itfiPif. and unbolted the front gate.
vnu went to bed and your husband came a few

minutes after he went to sleep, and was not out of

ih room till he went down stairs to lei tne gin
in You was awake, but heard no noiso except

about a half hour before the girl came home, when
thought you beard the front door shut These

L vexations you tad with Mr. Gilbert were a- -

wavs in the afternoon, between three and five

o'clock. v""1"--

tlUrclIaneoaa Note.
The following were received at various times,

written in the smallest possible hand, on dimlnu

tivA nieces of paper:

rnmllla. if you should be asked why you did not
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would tear you to pieces, and that you cannot con.
ceul It any longer; that you are sorry that you did
It, and that It is killing you by degrees. This
looks very rational. Everybody knows that when
a person Is under a strong excitement they are
stronger than at any other time, and when the
excitement leaves they become very weak. This
will account naturally for your supernatural
strength at that time. Don't think that you will
wait a day or two to see If some of tho other plans
that are being done will answer, for If you do It
will be fatal; every moment oounts now. If you
are asked what time It was when you struck her,
answer that you suppose it was after 9 o'clock,
but you were too excited to notice about time.

Grobok. '

Camilla, If you make the first confession you
can, If you like, say that you made the acquaint-anc- e

of Mr. Lee by being introduced to him by
Dr. Eaton about ten years ago. You know all
about Dr. Eaton, and you know that he Is dead,
so he cannot contradict this. If you should do
this you can say that sometimes you would soe
Mr. Lee very often, and sometimes not for
months. G bo rue. ;

Oh, Camilla, I am afraid your telling me that
you will do anything for me is all talk, because, if
you fail to do as I request, nothlug under Heaven
will save me. For God's sake and my life, do this
without fail.

If Mr. Drlnghurst should ask you why you came
to' him to tell him this, answer that you do not
k now who else to go to.

If you are asked about your former life refuse to
answer. If you are asked how you knew Mr.
Lee was a gambler, answer, "You asked him
onetime, and he said he sometimes played to pass
away time." Don't forget to have the time of
the days of your meeting with Mr. Lee
all right If asked, I would say that through
the middle of the summer you did not see any-
thing of him, Don't for Heaven's sake fail now?

George.

KEWS SUrai&ARY.
City A flair.

Samuel Goldcy, lately n Lieutenant of Police
of the Third district of this city, who was thrown
from a vehicle at Norristown on Monday, died
yesterday moruiug from the effects of his inju

ries.
A lad named Porter, whose parents reside at

No. 1107 Mullin street, was rnn over by a hack
at Eleventh and Carpenter streets yesterday, and
killed. The Coroner was notified to hold uu
inquest.

The monthly temperance meeting: of the
Young Men's Christian Association w:w held at
heir hall last evening, Gerald r. Dale, Esq., in

the chair. An eloquent nnd forcible address was
delivered by J. li. Sypher.

Joseph K. Leiay, twenty-nv-c years old, resi-
ding at Twentieth nnd Catharine streets, em-
ployed in a press ollice in Sansom street, had
tcvcral of his fingers mashed yesterday, beneath
a heavy plate of metal. He was taken to the
Hospital.

A mectinir of the Cth Armv Corns was held
last evening in the Hall of the Fire Association,,
Colonel James W. Lutta in tne enair. A com-
mittee of five was appointed to - memorialize the
Legislature on the matter of the preservation of
the Hags carried by tho various Pennsylvania
regiments during the late war.

Another meeting of ingrain carpet weavers
was held last evening at the hall, Front and Mas-
ter streets, to take into consideratiou the attempt
to reduce the wages of some of the employes.
Kcports were received from a number of the
manufactories, showing a depression in the sale
of fabrics manufactured by the weavers, and
that in consequence the demand for labor is not
as treat. After some discussion it was deter
mined that the present prices should be adhered,
to, and that the men should endeavor to assist
each other by their efforts to obtain employment
for them.

The Commissioners for building a bridge
over the Schuylkill, at South street met yester-
day morning and adopted a plan for an iron
truss drawbridge, with piers of pneumatic piles
or cylinders. The approaches are also to bo of
iron, ana on tne west siae oi tne river space win
be allowed for fifteen railroad tracks to pass,
under. The roadway for vehicles is to be thirty- -

three feet in the clear, and' two passage-way- s for
foot passengers, six Icet eacn. ineL iuet engi-
neer is to furnish detailed plans and estimates,
when proposals for its construction will be
ieeued.

DomcHlic Adair.
Gold closed yesterday at 132.
The United States steamer CWpee is at

Honolulu.
The internal revenue receipts yesterday

aggregated $700,000.
The Indians in iiumuoiat county, auiornia,

are on the war-pat- h.

The rcsiimation oi solicitor lioroon, or tne
Treasury Department, has been accepted.

jne extra session oi mo uuueu omuio
Senate will, in all probability, terminate on
Saturday.

The eleventh stated session of the National
Academy of Science commenced in Washington
yesterday.

Captain Stephen D. Trenchard, of this city,
has received preparatory orders to take com
mand of the Lancaster.

The time between the termini of the Union
and Central Pacific Railroads has been reduced
to twenty-fou- r hours.

can Francisco win nave an international
cricket match The foreign players
come from Victoria.

Tim nocond weeklv receotion of Mrs. Grant
took place at the Executive Mansion yesterday,
aud lusted two hours.

Well-execut- counterfeit twenty-doll- ar

notes on the Fourth National Bank of this city
are in circulation in Boston.

Jndire Marcus Morton has been confirmed
Justice of the Supreme Court of Massachusetts,
irt place of Attorney-Gener- al Hoar.

The ship King Philip, of Boston, was burned
in the harbor of Honolulu, on the 18tli ultimo.
The fire was the work of an Incendiary.

The bill creatine the Board oi Trusts lor
this city has passed both branches of the legis-
lature, and now awaits the slguature of the
Governor.

Deputy Sheriff Moran, of New York, who
leaded guilty to having permitted King, the

Eoud robber, to escape from custody, has been
sentenced to five years in the State Prison.

. Foreign Alluirn.
Havana, April 13 The Havana journals of

to-d- praise the-cours- pursued in. reference to
Cuba by tne American uovernuient.

Advices from Puerto Principe represent pro-
visions as very scarce, and say that meat and
fowls are selling at fabulous prices.

It is reported that a Spanish war steamer has
captured a schooner laden with arms for the In-

surgents, on the south side of the island.
The Gawtte published the details of the or-

ganization of rural police, made by request, and
at the expense of the planters.

Arrived, steamships Yazoo, from New Orleans,
yesterday, and Moro Ccstle, from New York, to- -

Havana, April 13. Tho crew of the Mary
T j.ui ll have been released. They state that the
vessel was seized by the Spanish man-of-w- ar

within a mile of the shore. The United States
sttamer Penobscot has arrived here from the
south coast of the island. Shovas relieved by

the Klpttic.
The authorities here are well aware of tho

movements of the reported expedition under
General Stcadman.

Ilourd of School Control.
K stated meeting of the Board of School Con-

trol was held yesterday afternoon, President
KtcIimieU in the chair.

Bills to the amount of 123,583-4- were reported

by the Committee on Appropriations. 1 hey were
ordered to be paid.

"Sypher's Outline History of Pennsylvania
was adopted as a text-boo- k in tho public schools
of this district. .

Uesolutious reeommcudlng tho purchase of
lots for Bckool purposes werg offered, w follows;

en

Northwest eorncr of 8tqticlianna avenue and
Canine street; northeast corner of F.levcnth street
and Lehigh avenue. Also, the renting of a room
in Allen s lane, Twenty-secon- d section. These
were adopted.

An application from the Twenty-firs- t section,
to use a room in the school building of the
Twenty-fir- st section for Sunday School pur-
poses, was negatively recommended. The com-
mittee took the ground that such appropriation
of public school buildings is inexpedient.

A report was presented setting fortli the re-

quirements of the different sections to provide
new buildings In lieu of those for which rent Is
now paid. The total Is 1,700. A division of
this is thus proposed: First section, fW0,700;
Second, :W,000; Third, :),(KX); Fourth, $.V),(XH)j

Eighth, tlO.OOO; Tenth, 130,000; Twelfth. 45,(KK);

Fourteenth. fM.OOO; Nineteenth, 50,000; Twen-
tieth, .riO,00O; Twenty-lirs- t, iH2,XK; Twcntv-sccon- d,

t4,000; Twcniy-thir- d, 'JO,O0O; Twenty-fourt- h,

f KM, 000: Twenty-fift- h, W,(XX); Twenty-sevent- h,

f:i5,000; Twenty-eight- h, .V),000; Girls'
Normal School, 100,000.

A report whs presented from committee, with
a resolution tlint no pupil shall be transferred
from one school to another, without a written
permit from the visiting committee of tin; school
from which the transfer is proponed. This was
recommitted.

A report was offered, commending the Intro-
duction of music in the public, schools. There
arc 53 grammar, 10! secondary, nnd !M consoli-
dated schools, in which the committee recom-
mend that vocal music be miule a regular branch
of Instruction. They propose one lesson a week,
one hour long in each school. The committee
are in favor of female teachers, but object to text-
books. They prefer the use of charts and black-
boards.

The report was ordered printed, to be con-
sidered next Tuesday at a special meeting of the
Board.

A warrant for $125 was ordered to be drawn In
favor of William Ferguson, for work done upon
Zanc street school-hous- e.

By the Committee on Distribution of the An-

nual Report, a resolution was reported in favor
of sending 500 copies to the Smithsonian Insti-
tution, 250 to the Central High School, 250 to the
Girls' Normal, one to each school in tho district,
and a copy to the library of each State and Ter-
ritory, and to the British Provinces. Agreed to.

The Board adjourned until Tuesday next.

IVoin TIIrIiig;nn.
The Villnp of Hancock Dentroyeil by Fire

-- Over Two Hundred Families) Made Ilouie-les- s
Wanderer.

Milwaukee, April 13 A despatch from
Ilaugliton,' Michigan, dated April 12, says:

"At 1 o'clock yesterday morning a fire broke
out in a French saloon in Hancock, Michigan,
which resulted in the almost complete destruc-
tion of the village. Every store, business place,
saloon, etc., except the Post Ollice, Gibson's
tailor shop, and a millinery store, near the Ma-

sonic Hall, were destroyed, together with about
fifty private dwellings. The principal buildings
saved were the Masonic and St. Patrick's Halls,
Methodist nnd Catholic churches and schools,
and a few buildings adjoining aud lving west of
them, and warehouses. The buildings and
docks under the bluff, on the lake shore dis-
trict, were burned over about sixty-fiv- e acres,
comprising six entire blocks, containing one
hundred and ten occupied buildings, besides the
usual number of barns.

"The loss is not far from $500,000, with about
$100,000 insurance. Over two hundred families
werfi left homeless, or lost a large portion of
their effects.

"A meeting of the citizens of the county will
be held to-da- y, to make suitable provision for
the destitute, and raise funds for their relief.
Manv of them nre in a pitiable condition.

"The following are the principal losses: Leo-
pold, Austin & Co., store aud three dwell
ings; Joseph A. Close, store and dwelling; .1.

Hacking, millinery store and dwelling; T. D.
Mead, jewelry store and dwelling: M. Me.Gurrcin,
drug store and dwelling; M. H. Moudelhanm,
store and dwelling; F. lleyne, tobacco and liquor
store; Charles Cutler, jewelry store; A. Ruhl,
saloon and dwelling; Congregational Church; J.
H. Wentz, store; A. 8. Frain, tin store aud shop;
Bacr x. brother, meat store ana dwelling; Hol-
land & Patterson, hardware store; John Backer,
store; John Fitzgerald, dwelling-hous- e; M. Finn,
large building, ollice, dwelling, etc.; J. C. Roonia,
stage office, dwelling, store, etc.; J, Pierce, hotel
and dwelling; Herking & Westcott, liquor store;
Mercantile Union store; Smith 6t Co.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
Fur additional ilarint ii'ew w Firnt Patj.

aTmANAO FOR PHILADELPHIA T1II8 DAY.
Sen Rises S'&IIMoom Sets 915
bUHjSKTH . . WTEB. 4 18

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OI TRADE.
Oioisor V. Tatham, )
William U. Kkmt, . Committee or the Month.
V. V. JdeCAUMOH, )

MOVEMENTS OP OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
FOR AM KRIOA.

IT. KWdom.... Glasgow New York Mar. M
Virginia Liverpool... ..New York Mar. '11
Bellona London New York Mar. 27

America Bremen New York Mar. Ul
France Liverpool.....New York ...Mar. 81

N. American. ...IaTerpool Portland April 1

Caledonia Glaagow New York April 2
Java Liverpool . ...New York April S

Allemannia Havre New York April S
TOR EUKOPtt.

Colorado New York. ...Liverpool April 14

harnaria New York . ...Liverpool April 14
Aleppo New York.. ..Liverpool April 15
Hanaa. New York.. ..Bremen April 15
(J. t Brooklyn... New York. ...Liverpool April 17
(".gland New York.. ..Liverpool April 17
U. Kingdom New York.. ..Glasgow April 17

Ville de Paria... .Now York. ...Havre April 17
Ocean 0,uenp. . .New York. ...Bremen April 17

JCtna ' .New York. ...Iiiverpool April 20
COAHTWI8K, DOMESTIC, KTO.

Promethena Philada Charleston... April 15
Columbia New York. ...Havana April 16
Wyoming Philada havannah April 17
Geo. Cromwell ..New York.. ..New Orleana, April 17
Cleopatra. New York. ...Havana April 19

Merrimack New York. ...Kio Janeiro April 23
Maila are forwarded by every steamer in the regular linen.

The steamers for or from Liverpool call at QueensUiwn.ea-ep- t
the Canadian line, which call at Londonderry. TUB

steamers for or from the Continent sail at Southampton.

OLKARKD YESTERDAY.
Barque Andaman, Otis, Matanxaa, D. S. tStntaon A Co.
Br. brig Ellen H., Dwyor, Caibarien, C. O. Van Horn.
Schr J. W. Hall, Powell, Milton, Day, HuddeU A Co.
Hchr Mary G. Karr, Maloy, Roxbury, do.
hchr C. E. Jackson. Blackman, Marblehead, do.
bebr N. Jk 11. (tould, Crowell, Providence, D. Coopor.
Steamer J. H. hhriver, Riggina, Baltimore, A. Groves, Jr.
Steamer Ann Eliza, Richards, New York, W. P. ClydeACo.
Tog Thos. Jefferson. AUen, fur Baltimore, with a tow of

barges, W. P. Clyde A Co.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Schr Calvin, Clark, 11 days from bt. John, N. B., with

lumber to T. P. Galvin A Co.
hchr George Kales, Little, 4 days from Providence, with

mdse. to captain.
Schr Simon r . Colon, Coles, 7 days from Norfolk, with

lumber to Lennox A BurgeHS.
bchr Geo. Uotuhkias, Kuckett, from New York via Ches-

ter.
Schr R. Seaman, High, from New York.
Steamer E. C. Biiltlle, McCue, 24 hours from New York,

with mil u. to W. P. Clyde A Co.
Tug Tbos. Jeff pmno, Allen, from Baltimore, with tow

f barges to W. P. Clyde k Co.

MEMORANDA. ,
Ship Sanapareil, MvAlpin, cleared at Savannah 10th Inat.

for Liverpool, with 'MTi bales upland cotton, and 72 bags
sea inland do.

Steamship Pioneer, Barrett, from Wilmington, N. C, for
Philadelphia, has iiu board 276 bbla. spirits turpentine, 49
do. rosin, 11(4 bales cotton, li do. rags, ill'-t- l juniper bolts,
4f,4f.U shingles, lu,UuU feet lumber, 76 empty barrels, and
26 pkgs. mdse.

Steamship Tonawanda, Wakeley, bencs, at Savannah
yesterday.

Steamship Volunteer, Jones, for Philadelphia or Wil-
mington, N. (.'., cleared at New York yesterday.

Baroue A. W. Singleton, Guest, Irom Ardrossan for Phi-
ladelphia, was the vessel spokou hth lust., laU 42 06, long.
67 4S.

Br ig lUie, Rogers, from Noank for Philadelphia, at New
1 lira J4i u insi.Ilrig George K. Preecott, Mills, from Vinalhaven for Phi-
ladelphia, at Holmes' Hole luth inst., and sailed again 12lh.

Brig Abliy Watson, Alluu, lience for Boston, sailed from
Holmes' Hole llth inst.

Brig Charles Miller, Gilchrist, hence, at Bath 10th Inst.
hchr Ella Matthews, hence, at Charleston yesterday.
bchr E. t . Hart, Hart, for Philadelphia, sailed from Bath

Kth inst.
Schr Maggie McNeill, Snow, at Baltimore 12th Inst., from

Swsn Island.
Schr M. U. R., EwarU, hence, at St. John, N. B., Kith

instsnt.
hchr Marietta TUton, Miller, sailed from Matanxas 81st

ult., for Baltimore.
Schr Alex. Young, Young, cleared at Charleston 12th

inst., for Darien, Ga.
Schra Montana, Parker, from Somerset, and N. II. Skin-

ner, Thrasher, trtiiu Dightou, both for Philadelphia, sailed
from Newport Wth iuat.

Schr C. L. Watson, Adams, for Philadelphia, sailed from
Nantucket 7th iuat.

Schrs M. R, Carlisle. Potter, hence, and Jos. Hay, Hath-
away, from Wareham for Philadelphia, at Nantucket luth
instant.

tithr AlberV I'tlW?, fUVWd, fcUV?, l fiSTPVlt Wh

A 1)K M M IIA , WEDNESDAY,

"hrM If Read, nimmn, for Philadelphia, (wild fr.miNew Bedford tirt.h inst.
ehr H. II. MrCeuley.Caln;

.
H. W. Dillon, T.tidlntn . ft.

H. W heeler. yd Rn() T. W, II, Whfto, Hmit.li, for I'liiia
tlehihia. sailed from Salem loth Itml.renrj. J. Little, Mule, for Philadelphia, sallod fromI tovidence loth inst.

KchrUiiRt, .liihnnon. time, at IVovinVnce loth Init.
Schrj Anmn My, Mnyj K. W. Jolinxin, Maria; nnd II..y. HclU, hm, ii. KoMon 12th tnst.
he tar Lottie Itord, IVrry, lienco, at Now Hertford tlttiiiiMant.
hclir J. H. Pnrry, Kolli-y- , for Philadnliihia, mllod from

hrw Hertford 11th tnat.
r!lr KeI!"ln M,lKhHn, honop, at Norfolk 11th in.hrhr K. r. Uahada, hwuiii.at Uwrlontoti 12th Inat., fromhpw York.

hVhr hucrpua, from ProvirinncA for PhU&rtnlphin, at Ni--

London loth ini-t- .

hfhr John H. Mr.T)evm benco, at Now London Iltth lnt.' rovoniiB Dtwinior II Kit MoCtillooh, Morrj'man, atUpw York lath innt., from iMaware Hrcikwutor.
htpyniera A. U Htim.'ri.. knoi, and Millville, Koncai1,

for 1'hiUdolphia, vlonrod at Nuw York jenterday.
NOTICK TOMARINKRS.

Kotico in girpn thnt on Hit-t- inst. tho toinporarj Fourth
rripr LiRhl at I'pnxxcoln Ktntion, Kin., wan rtioiitiimo l,

and a HuehiiiK Lilit of the Oritur nuhHtituto l. nhow-iti-

flnxtiPK at intorviilx of onn niinuto, anrt ahnttld !P accn
Irom the distance of Ul nautical milea in cloar weather.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

JAS. E. CALDWELL & CO.,

JEWELLERS,

No. 819 CHESNUT Street.
(Until their late Store Is rebuilt),

JIAVE NOW

An Entirely New Stock of Goods,

To replace that destroyed by Are, and are now
opening

TARIS MANTEL CLOCKS,
Single and In sets, with SIDE ORNAMENTS.

Bunion & Son's newest and best grades of

OPERA GLASSES,

Bridal, Party, and Opera Fang.
The latest contributions oX Art in

HEAL BRONZE.
A largely Increased supply of

Diamonds, Fine Watches, Jewelry,
AND

ARTISTIC SILVER WARE.

Also, a very full line of

CiOIUIAM MANF'G COMPANY'S

FINE ELECTRO-rLATE- D WARES.

PIUCES MODERATE. U 5 mwf liflrp

C. & A. PEQUIGN0T, g
MANUFACTURERS OF

rATCII casi:s,
AND DEALERS IN AMERICAN AND FOREIGN

Io. 13 (South SIXTH Street,
MANUFACTORY, No. 22 8. FIFTH Street.

--gWlS LADOMUS&cb?
'DIAMOND DEALERS & JEWELERS.

WATCUK8, JEWELRY A SILVER K1UK.
, WATCHES ttd JEWELRY REPAIRED..

Ladies1 and Gents' Watches,
AMERICAN AND IMPORTED,

Of the most celebrated makers.

FINE VEST CHAINS AND LEONTINES,
In 14 and 18 karat.

DIAMOND and other Jewelry of the latest designs.

Engagement and Wedding Rings, In at and
coin.

Bold Silver-War- e for Bridal Presents, Table Cut-
lery, Plated Ware, etc. 3 271

ESTABLISHED 1828.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
CLOCKS, SILVERWARE, and

FANCY GOODS.

Gr. W. RUH8ELL,
NO. 22 N. SIXTH" STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

WILLIAM B. WARNE fc CO.,
Wholesale Healers inii WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

8 E. corner SEVENTH aud CHESNUT Streets,

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.

F RES H FRUIT IN CANS.
PEACHES, PINEAITLES, ETC.,

UKEEN CORN, TOMATOES,
FRENCH PEAS, MUSHROOMS,

ASPARAGUS, ETC. ETC.
ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

Dealer In Fine Groceries,
. llTvrp Cor. ELEVENTH and VINE Streets.

ICIIAEL MEAGHER & CO.,M
No. 223 South SIXTEENTH Street,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

PROVISIONS,
OYSTERS, AND SAND CLAMS,

FOR FAMILY USE.
TERRAPINS 16 PER DOZEN. 8

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

T. CLOUD HOTEL.s
THIS NEW AND COMMODIOUS HOUSE,

LOCATED CORKER OF

BROADWAY AND FORTY-SECON- STREET,

Possesses advantages over all other houses for the accom-

modation of its truest. jt wu built expressly for first-olaa- s

Family Boarding House the rooms being large and
an luilt, heated by stoai- n- with but and cold water, and
furnished second to none ; while the culinary department
is in the most experienced hands, affording guests an un-

equalled table.
One of Atwood's Patent Klevators is also among the

"modern improvements," and at the service of guest at all
hours.

The Broadway and University Place1 Cars paaa the
every four minutes, running from the City Hall to Central
Park, while the Sixth and Seventh Avenue Lines are but
short block on either side, affording ample facilities for
communicating with all the Depots, Steamboat Landings,
places of Amusement and Business of the great metropolis.

8341m MOKK Sb HOM.KY, l'roitrletorii.

Mt. Vernon Hotel,
8 1 Monument street, Baltimore.

Elegantly Furnished, with unsurpassed Culaln.

On the European Tlan.
D. P. MORGAN.

BEDS, MATTRESSES, ETO.
TF YOU WANT A DELIGHTFUL SPRING
L BKD, neat, healthy, and comfortable, use the Helf.

faaUniug Bed hiiriiiKs, l aft per dozen, batlefaotionJS4tk.ftECOjirvt, Ik. iiu,

A IMtlL 14, 1300.

PAPER HANCINCS, ETO.

QCAN & WARD,
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE

PAPER HANGINGS.
NO. 251 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

BKTWKKN WA1.KCT AfW PrRICK,

PHILADELPHIA.

COUNTRY WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED
TO. 2 1H

T OOK1 LOOK!! LOOK 1 ! WALL PAPERSJ J snd Llnrn Window Khnrle Manufactured, the
In the Hry, at JOHN.NTON'K lir.'Mit, No. I 0 :l

M hlMi liAUhl- - N Mreet, below Kloventh, Branch, No.
lift? 1 MJt.KAl. htrect, (Jauulen, New Jersey. 2 i'5

A HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OF WALL
l'A I'KKH and 'Window Shades. H. F. BALDK.R-- h

1 ON t hON, No. hi'KINO UAKDKN Stt. I J H63m

J3ARPETINQS, ETO.

1869 spring. 1869

LEEDOM & SHAW,
No. IHO AllCH StrMt.

Wc are now reccivliifr a very large stock of NEW
GOODS for

srniriG SALES.
Embracing all the new styles of

CARI'ETINGS,
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

MATTINGS,

811 wfmam ETC. ETC.

CAR P E T S.
NEWEST TATTERNS.

BEAUTIFUL STYLES.

LOWEST TRICES.

E. H. G0DSHALK & CO.,

NO. 723 CHESNUT STREET,
8 1 fmw3uirp PHILADELPHIA.

NEW CARPETJNGSJ
ARCH STREET

Carpet Warehouse.
JOSEPH BLACKWOOD,

tlUa No. 832 ARCH Street.

PATENTS.

QFFICE FOR PROCURING PATENTS,

forrest Buildings,
NO. 119 S. FOURTH STREET, PHILA.,

Ami Marble Buildings,

No. 4C0 SEVENTH Street, opposite U. S. Patent
Office, Waslilngton, D. C.

H. HOWSON,
Solicitor of Patents.

C. HOWSON,
Attorney at Law.

Commnnlratlong to be addressed to tne Principal
Office, Philadelphia. 4 1 lm

CLOTHS,:CASSIMERES, ETO.

JAMES & LEE,
Na'll NORTH SECOND STREET,

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN LAMB,

Arc now receiving" an ENTIRE NEW STOCK of

Spring and Summer Coatings,
To which they invite the attention of the trade and

others, 8 t W

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

BONNETS, TRIMMINCS, ETO.

QQ THOMPSON REYNOLDS,
a Importer, Wholesale and Retail Dealer In
STRAW AND MILLINERY GOODS,

FRENCH FLOWERS,
FEATHERS, ETC., ETO.

N. W. Corner EIGHTH and VINE St,
R. F. S. ILEATU. 14 lm Philadelphia.

DRUGGIST'S SUNDRIES.
H. TURNER,

WHOLKhALF DKALFR IN
OOMBB, BKUBliKS, PKKr UMKKY.

AM)
DRTKJOIRTH' SUNDRIES,

No. m OHKKNUT HTUEKT,

i t lm PHILADELPHIA.

FLOUR.

QHOICE FAMILY FLOUR,
For the Trade or at Retail.

EVERY BARREL, WARRANTED.

. Keystone Xloitr Mill,
Nob. 19 and 21 GIRARD Avenne,

8 19 tmrp Kant of Front street.

DENTISTRY.

fTT ARTIFICIAL TEETH, rNSUIt- -
3tfjTrpatisel for beauty and durability. Hetn&IO. i)Hll

and examine specimens. All dental operations curefnlly
t'lt'-'iA.0- - ,Hefrteni"'- - Ur- - BASSET, No. 213 Mouth

btxeet, Locust. 4 a liu

PLUMBING AND OAS FITTING.

PBACT1CAL

PLUMBER, OAS PITTEE,
AKU xlxtAIN LAYFK, II

943 Houth Fifteenth treet,f

AGRICULTURAL..
t3j PHILADELPHIA RASPBERRY, JUCUN- -
XI DA, AKriculturist, and other Strawberry; Lawtoa

lUackberry PlanU; Hartford. I'onoord, and other raps
Vines. T. 8. O. K. t'LKTUHKK.

tf Delauoo, N.t
WANTS.

WANTED LOCAL AND TRAVELLING
every city and town In the United States,

(treat inducements offered to active men. Call, or address
with stamp, M OUD UoOlU U, Ntf. 400 (JUK jNUT
RtrVt,nulft,

AMUSEMENTS.

ACApP.MY OF MUSIC. OPERA ROTTFFTrLKSHKK AND DlRKuTOH , A,.,,'J. KRKM H O VKK Atn.ni theThoutro Franca... n.wvlY'
W hen will be presented, for tho' tint PlnUHihi.Vt'J'f J"""',"" Opera liinn,U,dol,h,
Cn nlrh nrtasmn the two Krnt Friina
KtihK 1(1' 1,1, and M ile Lls: .LA l.y.AH, mir.mSjTrJ
irar on tbe same evening, in conjunction with all the d

sitirtn of Air. l.rnn'a I oinjuiny, M. Carrier M
1 lock era, M. lienot, M. Bourdon, M. I'runcK M. Mussa,"

l. lieiine, M. Kivrnra, M ile (iuen tti, M'lle HimenrdT
I't.werlul Choruses, l.n,nd Orchestra. Rich tiosliunea,

and rpli ndid m tn ,
AiuF't nl lire tor and (Jonductor Robert. l

1 111 KMlAY- - (.encvifvo do Hrnhant. FRIDAY
L lKil I rcve. HA'I L hlAY M ATlNKK-C.enev- An
LruUnt. NATL K DAY KV KN IMi -- l'lcur de The.

Notwithstanding the enormous expenses whieb attend
there performance, the prices of admission hava been
tiled as follows: tienernl atlniisHion, ijl ; seats can be

without extra cliargo. iaiiuly C ircle, 61) oenls; liai-lcr-
SA vents.

reats tor any performances enn now be seen red at tho
Academy and at William H. Holier Jr. Ito.'s Alusio Htora,
No. I I Wi I heannt street.

Doors open at 7 o'clock. Curtjiin risos at TM.

CHESNUT STREET THEATRE.
CO Manager

KM.INH AT 7 O'CLOCK I'KKCIHKLY. T
of the eminently auueefsjul, the Miperb K.xtravairasa,
'1 HK HKl.li (iieat New I 1 lrxt tune in ZULELIA".
1 HK M kill A 1 met li. tin A liiflrin i.f ZUI.K.IJA.
1 HK UK 1,1) added to the tho wonder-

ful,
ZULKUA.ok run ii ulrendy beautiful, Z.ULK.I.IA.

OK CLOTH me and graceful VKNTINLOKCLOHl lango. 'the Lady and VK.NTINL
OK (.1)1,1). grandest bill tientleraea VKNTINI.
OK COLD. ot an. t.ymnii.ts. VKNTINI.

n i,r. ni wr lou re. r. 1,and a splendid IiOUhl.h TKA VE.K ACT. by tbe great
originals, direct from London, in the Grand Tournamentheme of the

THE FIELD OK CLOTH OF OOLD.
MANY CHANCKN THIS WKKK.

New Japanese Keats, Velocipode, New Hongs, O'Rcadon, Hernsniler,, tho Leons, and
KOMKTHINU "AWKULJTUNNY.

ALNUT ST. THEATRE. BEGINS AT 7".
THIS(Wednealsy)KVKNINO, Aprills,

fourth night of Henry J. Ityron's Kxtravagatvaaef
Til K FKMALK FOKTY TlllKVhSTHE LONDON WJkLKhyUE COMBINATION.MISN JKNNY WILLMOHK ai. .OA NBM!

M1SH LIZZIE WILLMOUE a. ABOALIAMR. FKL1X ROOKKM as .....lUSSAHAiJORAND MARCH AND KVOLUTIONUBy Forty Yonng Indies in Kull Armor.
I'o commence with the laughable Karee of

RASCAL JACK.
RASCAL JACK MR. FELIX ROUKRSTHE FKMALK FORTY T H I K V KS,

ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON AT O'CLOCK.

M RS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH 8TREKT
THEATRE. Begins Quarter to 8 o'clock.

SCHOOL. SCHOOL.
Seven RoproKentat ions.

EVERY NIGHT AND SA 1'UKDA Y AFTERNOON,
SCHOOL.

Beantiful Scenery, Finn Cant, including
MRS. JOHN DREW.

SATURDAY-LA- ST "SCHOOL" MATINEE.
AT 3 O'CLOCK P. M.

MONDA Y LOITA, LITTLE NELL.Seats secured six days in advance.

rpHEATRE t'OMIQUEr SEVENTH 8TREET,
A. below Arch. Commences at 8.

the Colobrnted
"BREBAN STilhS

ynealists, Comedians, Harpists, Violinists, and PianisUL
Mimes Kato Hrevort, K. K. Davuh.and M. Decon; Messrs.Julien lirct.Hli, Signer Gorrard, and Frofeanor Howell, intheir plvaaing and popular eutertuinment. Only Matinee,Saturday. Admirsion, 26 and 15c. Miss Susan GuiUin t.appears April at). 4 13 At.

IJ'OX'S AMERICAN" VARIETY THEATRE.-- Z
A. UN PARALLELED ATTRACTIONS.

THE GENUINE AKAHS FROM AAABIA.
TWO NEW BALLKT8.

The Great Burloeque IXION! IXION1
Doors open at 7 ; commence 7'itn ; Saturday, i P. M.

VALER'S (LATE MILLER'S) VvTNTEH
Nos. 7 MO. 724. and 7 VIN4Street.

THE GRAND ORCHESTRION, formerly the property
of the GRAND DUKK OF BADEN, purchased at great
expense by JACOB VALKH, of this city, in combination
with FLAMKR'S ORCHESTRA and Miss NELLIE

wil,l perform KVK.RY AFTERNOON andEVENING at tne d place. Admissioal
tee: 113M

HORTICULTURAL HALL. GERMAN!
RKI1KARSAL8 KVBRl

W EDN KSD A Y, at 3X P. soldat the door, anall principal Music Stores. Packages of five for SI ; sing la86 cents.
Engagements can be made bv addresnlni. CI n k nfrnTiw

No. l iM MONTKRKY Street : aniT Andre's M.J
Store, X'.k 1 104 CHESNUT Street. mam
OENTZ AND IIA88LER'

1 tllK I1K I ri AND LAST
ORCHESTRA MATINEE '

will be given May 8. 11 4 f
GYMNASIUM, CORNER OF NINTH AND

for Ladies, Gentlemen, and Chil-
dren, ia now open DAY and EVENING. Lessons given iaSparring and Fencing. Call in person or send for cirsolaav

8 8 stuth&no PKOE JL LEWIS.

MAMMOTH VELOCIPEDE SCHOOl!
and RACE Streets, open Da

and Evening. All styles of Velocipedes both for sale andto rent. Headquarters of Philadelphia Velocipede Club.Admission, 10 cento. ,

Tbe Elmore Troupe of Lady Velocipediats will eommeno:Thursday, April 1.
B3m

, J. W. POST.

fJRAND GALA WEEK SIX LADY VELO'
VI CIPKDISTH at MAMMOTH VELOCIPKDl
INSTITUTE, TWENTY-FIRS- and RACE Street
every Afternoon and Kvening, commencing April 15.

Admission, 'ib cents. - 4 14 At

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETO.
PENN STEAM ENGINE ANL

BOILER WORKS. NEAFIE A LEVY.
PRACTICAL AND THFXiRKTIOAlJ

juivi.iva, BLACKSMITHS, and FOUNDKRS. bavin
for many years been in successful operation, and Men ex
elusively engaged in building and repairing Marine and
Kiver Engines, high and Iron Boilers, Wales
Tanks, Propellers, etc. etc., respectfully o(Jer their semoeslto the public aa being fully prepared to contract for en-
gines of all sizes. Marine, River, and Stationary ; having;
sets of patterns of different sites are prepared to execute
orders with quick despatch. Every description of pattern-makin- g

made at the short est notice. High and
Fine Tubular and Cylinder Boilers of the best Penn-

sylvania Charcoal Iron. Forgingsof all sixes and kind.
Iron and Brass Castings of all descriptions. Roll Turning,
Screw Cutting, and all other work eonneoted with Ul
above business.

Drawings and specifications for all work done at the wtav
blishment free ot charge, and work guaranteed.

1 be subscribers have ample wu&rl-doc- k room for repairs:
of boats, where they can lie in perfect safety, and are pro-
vided with shears, blocks, tails, etc. etc., fur raising neaVaV
or light weight.

JACOB O. ltRAFIB.
JOHN P. LEVY,

8 It BEACH and PALMER Street.
1. VAUOHX MKHBICK. WnXIAM B. MKIUUUa,

JOHK K. OOPE.

SOUTHWARK Street.
FOUNDRY, FIFTH

MERRICK k SON8,
ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,

mannfartnre High and low Pressure Steam Engine for
Laud. River, and Marine Service.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, iron Boat, etc. , '
Castings of all kinds, either Iron or Brass.
Iron Frame Roofs for Ga Works, Workshops, and Rail- -

toad Stations, eto.
Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and most im-

proved construction. r j
Every description of Plantation Machinery, also, Sukat, .

Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Oil Steam Trams, De-
fecators, Filters, Pumping Kugines, eto.

hole Agents for N. Billeux's Patent Sugar Boiling Apwar
rat us, Nesniytb's Patent Steam Hammer, and Aspinwall .'

A Woolacy' Patent Centrifugal Sugar Draining Ma-

chines. " -

qira!Tdtude works.
JOHN H. MURPHY & BRO.

.. it" i

!liiiiulH tiir r of Wi-oukI- Iron Pip', l ie,
PHILADELPHIA, PA. ,

WORKS,
T1:NTV-TI1IU- I and FILBERT Nirrt-m- .'

OFFICE 413,
'No. 4'i North FIFTH Ktrcct.

PROCLAMATION.
R 0 C L AM A T. I ON.1

Okwck ok TnR Mayor ok thb Citt er
PHILADELPHIA, April , . t

Tim Coronnr'n Inquest having rendereil riit
that JOSEPH W. SMITH cuims to bU duatli 7 vio-

lence t the liandH of some person or pernor t- t.o
jury uuknowu, at the hall, outhv?wt corner of Hitu
atreet atul Glrurd iivenuo, on the Wth ultimo,

1 tlo hereby offer a reward of

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS

for the 'detection, arrest, and conviction of t.ie pjr-l- -f

-- tor or perpetrators of

.lutf T-- .

T.IIIIOSOPHY OF MARRIAGE.- -.
I v.urM of Leotures. a delivered at the Nm

ii ' Anatomy, embracing the sutiiecta: .

How toli" i
nrt What to 1 Jye for ; Youth, Maturity, ami

Indigestion; FUtiilcnoeand Nervoua Disease Accounted
K.ir- Marriage Philosophioally Considurod, etc. etc,
1'o.ift volumes ooutaiiiing these Leotures will be fur.

anted, post-paid- , on receipt of 16 eents, by addressing W.
A. x.ivn.w, u , vviun e uiriuwil IT X1 U X


